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AN ACT relating to insurance; to amend sections 23-2413
and 81-8,231, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 7943 , and sections 4A-12A,
4A-144.02, 4A-t44.04, 48_146, 4A_146.02,
4A-162.02. 4A-l7A-O1, and 81-8,239.O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986; to adopt the
Intergovernmental Risk Management Act; to
harmonize provisionsi to repeal the original
sections; and to declare an emercJer)cy.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Sections 1 to 39 of tllis act shallbe kno\./n and may be cited as the Interqovert)mental Risk

Manacfement Act -

Sec. 2. The Leqislature her-ebv f i.llds anddeclares that protection aqainst Iosses due to Iiabilitvand damaqe or loss of oroperty is essential to theproper functior:inq of state and local oover.trmerrt. Theresources of state and local oovernmenta.L aqencies areofLen brrt'dened by Llte secrrr.ino of necessary irrsrrranceprotection aoainst such losses throuqh standardinsurance carriers. Proper risk manaoemer)t requ_j.res thespreadincr of risk so as to minimize fluctuation ininsrrrance needs. The Leqislature further finds that a1icontributiotrs of financial and administrative resourcesmade bv state and l-ocal qovernmental acTerlcies putsuant
to an aqreement authorized bv the Interqovernmental Risk
Managemer:t Act are made for a public and qovernmental
prlrDose.

Sec. 3. As used in the Interqover.nmental Risk
ManacTement Act - rlnless the corltext otlter.wi se requi res:(1) Error.s and omissions liability shalI meanIi.abiLi.tv to which a member of a qoverninq body of apublic aqency. an elected or appointed offiier of apublic aqencv. or an employee of a publlc aqencv may besubiect in an individual capaclty bv reason oi anyerror - mi sstatement. mi sl-eadinq statement _ act _omj.ssion- neqlect of dutv. or breach of duty. j.ncltrdin;
nisfeasance or nonfeasance. in the performance of dutisfor the public aqencv:

(2 ) ceneral Iiabilitv shall mean any
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t6 uh i ch a nrrL) 1i - idah.r, marr ha

(b) by reason of Iiability arisinq out of an act or
omj.ssion of its employee. aqent- or officer in the
course and scope of employment. ( c ) by reason of
li,abilitv arisinq out of an act or omission of its
studer)t in the course and scope of education or
traininq. or (d) bv reason of Iiabili.tv it has assumed
by contract- It shall include- but not be lj.mited to.
Iiabi Iitv commonlv protected aoainst by casualtv
insurar)ce. qeneral Iiabi.litv inslrrance. professional
liabilitv insurance. automobile insurance, motor vehicle
1j-abilitv insurance. and suretv and fidelity insurance;

(3) Group setf-i.rtsurance shall mean the
poolj.no of public money bv a risk manacrement DooI from
contributions by it-s members for tlle Durpose of pavment
of Iosses incurred by members wllich are protected
aqainst by the pooli

(4) Memb-er shal-L,rneafl a-prtbfic aoertcv wl
a partv to alr aqreemelrt providill( for tlle establishment
rnd nnar.rf i an nf a

(5) Public aqency shall mean alrv county- city.
villaqe. school district- public Dower district. rttral
fire district- or other political subdivisioll of tllis
state - the State of Nebraska. the Universitv of
Nebraska- arxl any corDoratiolr wl)ose primary ftlllction is
to act as ar) ilrstrume]ltality or aqel)cv of t)le State of
Nebrask-al

16) Risk manactemel)t pool ot'pool shall meal-l-a4
association formed bL--t-.ldqor mole ptlblic aqerlcies bv all
aqreement pttrstrallt to the II)terqoverlrmelltal Ri sk
Manaqemer)t Act providj.n( for' :ioint and cooperative
actlor) in the use of tlteir fitlancial or administl'ative
resorlrces ilr order to accomplish ally of the pllblic alld
qovernmental prlrposes authorized by blle act;

(7) Star)dard insurance shall mealr at)y policv
of ir)sural)ce issrted bv a company atlLl)oriaell-La-,--!!-allE4c!
j.nsrrrance bttsiness in the State of Nebf-aSlral

( B ) Sta te of Nebra-qf,a sha I L i ttc lrtde a4y
Glep-e.rtmerLt - a(ency. board - btltJau - comr[LliEioIr - ot'
corrnci I of tl)e SLate of Nebraska arltllorized to
participate j,n a risk mana{emetrL pool by the Risk
Manaqer pursuant to sectiort 81-8.239.01; and

(9) Workersr compelrsatiolr liabilitv shaII meall
liabilitv to which a pttblic aqency mav be sltbject as an
emplover under the Nebraska Workersr CompensaEion Act-

Sec- 4. Anv two or more publ.ic aqetrcies may
make and execute an aqreement Drovidinq for joint and
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Interqovernmental Risk Manaoement Act to form. become
members of- and operate a risk manaqement pool for tfrepurpose of providino to members risk manaqement servicesand insurance coveraqes in the form of oioupself-insurance or standard insurance. includinq mvqombination of qrouo self-insurance and stind;;a
i_nsurance - to protect members aqainst l-osseffiisi-mfrom anv of the followinq:

(1) General Liability:

the pool -

(2) The power to make contracts prescribed insubseqtion ( 1 ) of this section shall specificall-vinclude the power to establish the risk manaqement pool
as a separaLe lecraI or administrative erltitv.

Sec. 6. Any aqreement entered into for thepurpose of establishinq and operatinq a rj.sk manaqementpool shal I pr.ovide:
(1) A financial plan settinq forth in qeneral

terms the:
. (a) Tvpes of insurance coveraoe to be offered
bv the pool . applicable deductible tevels. and rwirrrm

(b) Amorrnt of cash reserves to be set asidefor the payment of claimsr
( c) Amount of standard insura!1ce to beptrrch.sed by the pool to pr-ovid"ffi

the claims which are not to be satj.sfied directly fmthe poolrs resout.ces: and
(d) Amount of aqoreqate excess ittsurancecove-raqe and specific excess insurance coveraqe to bepurchased j-n a qiven fiscal period: and(2) A plan of manaoement settinq forth:(a) The means of establishinq the qoverninq

authqrity of the ooo1. (i) The qoverninq authoritvshall be a board of directors who are e1EitEd--oiappointed officials of member public aqencies. (ii) TtEnumber of members of the board who are either elected or
_3_ 9L7
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appointed officials of member Dublic aqencies shaII not
be less than the requisite number of members needed to
transact all the business of the pool:

(b) The responsibility of the board of
directors with reqard to fixinq annual contribtltions to
the pool from members- maintaininct reserves. levyinq and
collectinq from members assessments for deficiencies-
disposinq of surpluses- and adminj.sterlnq the pool in
tha Atranf ^f tarmi rl

(c) A procedure by whi.ch new members mav be
admj.tted to and existinq members mav leave the pool.
The r:rocedure shall permit members to withdraw from
particioation in a pooI. Withdrawal shaIl not affect
ttre oblioations of the withdrawinq member rrnder anv
contract or aqreement with the pool or imDair the
payment of any outstandinq bonds or anv j'nterest on such
bonds:

(d) The identification of funds and reserves
by exoosure area;

(e) A provision reouirinq that alI claims
shall be paid oromptlv:

(f) A provision reqttirincr that no Dart of the
net earninos or assets of the pool shall inure to the
benefit of any private person:

( a ) A provi sion reqrli ri llo that. tlDoll
dissolution of the pool- all of tlle assets of the Dool
will vest in member ptrb]ic aqencies i'n the manller set
forth ip the plan of malraoemelrt:

(h) A svstem or proaram of loss control: and
( i ) AIrv other startdal'ds, procedtlres. or

Dractices necessarv or desirable for the contil)tted
operation of the pool-

Sec. 7- (1) A risk manaoement pool shall not
Drovide anv form of qrouD self-insltrance to its members
untll it has received a certificate of atrthol'i'ty to do
so from tl:e Department of Itrstrrance. Stlch cerLificate
shall expire olr the last day of ApriL il) eacll year alld
shaII be renewed annrtally thereafter if the risk
manaqement pool has cotrtillrted to comply with the
Interqovernmelrtal Risk Manaaemellt Act alld the rttles and
requlations of the Departmelrt of Illsurance adopted and
promulqated thereunder -

(2) The DePartmelrt of Insuralrce shall issue a
certificate of attthoritv to a risk manaclement pool j'f
the Director of Insurance determines:

(a) That the pool's filrancial plan and pl-an of
manaqement and anv amendments thereto satisfy the
reouirements of section 6 of this act:

(b) That the pool has adequate surolus and
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reserves and wilL receive adequate financial
contributj-ons from its members in order to operate in a
manner t hich ls not hazardous to the publici and

( c ) That anv individual - corDorati onpartnership. or other entitv enqaqed by the pool toprovide services in connection with its manaqement or
ihd tha rffri r< ^f +h6 h^^l

is of dood character and known business abilitv. and has
a practical knowledoe of the executi.ve duties of
conductinq a rj.sk manaqement pool-

Sec. 8. The Department of Insurance may adopt
and promulqate reasotrable rules and requlations ( 1 )
rqquirinq a risk manaqement pool to maintain reserves
similar to those required of a domestic j.nsurance
company offerinq the same coveraqe as the qroup
self-insurance coveraqe offered by a pool to j.ts
members. (2) requi.rinq prior approval bv t]te Director of
Insurance before a ri.sk manaqement pool distributes
di.vidends to its members il) order to ensure tllat
adeouate reserves v/iIl be mailttained. L3) requj-rinq a
risk manaqement pool to process and act trpon claims in
accordance with the cruidelines applicabte for domestic
insurance companies. and L4) reouirino the oool to
notify the Department of Insurance tltirtv davs in
advalrce of anv chanqe in the contribution level of the
members- of arty chancte in the coveraoes offer.ed by thepool. and of anv amendments to the aqreemer)t
establishino the bool

Sec, 9. (1) A member of a risk manaqemerltpool mav voluntarilv terminate its participation in thepool by qi.vinq written notice to the other members of
the pool and the Director of Insrlrance at least ninety
davs prior to tl:e desired termination date. Such
voluntary termination shal1 be appr.oved by the Director
of Insurance if he or she finds that the terminatinc,
member and the remainincr members of tlte pool al.e in qood
standing and have met all r'equj.rements of the laws of
this state. any rules or requlatiorrs adopted andpromuloated bv tl)e Depar.tment of Ir)surar)ce prrrsuant to
the Ir)terqovernmental Ri sk Manaaement Act. and anv
bylaws of the risk manaqement pool"

(2) A member of a risk manaqement pool may be
i-nvoluntarilv terminated as a member of the oool if tlte
Director of Insurance finds. after due notice and
hearlno. that the member (a'l has fai-led to pav any
contribution or assessment due to the pooL. (b) has
failed to discharqe anv other obllqation it owes to thepool- or (c) has failed to comply with anv laws of this
state- any rules or requlations adopted and promulqated
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bv the Department of. Insurance Dursuant to the
Interoovernmental Risk Manaqement Act. or any bvlaw of
the risk manaqement pooI. Such hearino may be inj'tlated

di rectors. (3) Any member of a risk manaqement DooI which
voluntariLv terminates i.ts membershiD in the DooI or
which is involuntarily terminated as a member of the
pool shaII nevertheless remain liabIe subsequent to the
date of termination for all contractual obliqations i't
has entered into wi.th the pool on or before the date of
termination.

Sec. LO. (1) on or before March 1 of each
year after a risk manaqemellt DooI has received a
iertificate of authority as prescribed in section 7 of
this act. it shall make and file with the Department of
Insurance a report of j-ts affairs and operations durino
the last precedinq calet)dar year. Sucll report strall be
made iu suclt form and shall contain such information as
lhe Director of Insu equlation
prescribe in order to protect the public interest and
the interests of the members of the pool. The Director
of Insurance may reouire anv individual DooI to fil-e
additional periodic reports as )re or she mav fi.nd to be
reasonably necessary and aDpropriate to protect and
inform members of the oool and the pttblic. to insrtre
sol,vency of the oool- and to insrtre fair dealinqs in the
investments of the pool-

(2) The Department of Insurance shall examille
the business affairs- records. and assets of each pool
once everv four years to assure tllat the pool is
financiallv soulrd. The Departmetlt of Insurance mav
examine a pool sooner thatt four vears from the precedinq
examination if the Director of Insurance has reason to
believe that the pool is not financj.ally sortnd. Any
examination cor)ducted by the Departmellt of Insuralrce
pursuant to ttris stlbsection shall be at the expel)se of
the pool beitr<r examilred.

Sec. 11. A risk malraqemetrt pool shall not be
volrurtarily dissolved or otllerwise cease to functioll
without written approvaL by the Director of Instlrance
after he or she has determined that all claims and other
leqal oblioatiolts of the pool )rave been paid or that
adequate provisions for such payment have been made.

Sec. l.2. (1) If the assets of a risk
manaqement pool are at anv tj'me insufficient to enable
the pool to discharqe its I.iabilities and other
obli.qltions and to maintain adequate reserves and
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surpluses in accordance \./ith reasonable determinatj.onsby the Department of Insurance. the pool, shall make upthe deficj,ency or the Director of Insurance shall ordeithe pool to ]evy an assessment upon its members in anamount necessary to make up the deficiency.(2) If the rj-sk manaqement pool fails to makeup a deficiencv or to make the required assessment ofj.ts members pursuant to subsection (L) of this section
wj.thin thirty davs after the Director of Insuranceorders j.t to do so or if the deficiency is not fullymade up within sixty davs after the date on which suchassessment is made or within such lonqer perj-od of timeas may be specified bv the Director of Insurance_ thepool- shall be proceeded aqainst in the same manner asorovi.ded for domestic i.nsurers. The Director ofInsurance shalI have the same Dor./ers, duties. andIimitations in such proceedino as are r:rovided for in aoroceedinq aqainst a domesti.c insurer.(3) If the liquidation of a risk manaqement

Sec. 14. The Department of Insurance mav_after notice and hearinq. adopt and promulqate suchreasonable rules and requlations as mav be necessarv orproper to carrv out the provisions of sections 6 to 14.19. and 20 of this act.
Sec- 15. Notwithstandinq any other provision

of 1aw to the contrary. (1) anv risk manaqement pool
orcranized pursuant to the Interqovernmental Ri sk
Manaqement Act shall not be considered an insurance
company or insrlrer under the laws of this state_ (2) anyaoreemet)t formino a risk manaqement pool or providinqqroup self-insurance coveraqes to its members shalI notcolrstitlrte insurarlce or the conduct of an insurancebttsj-ness- and (3) no risk manaqement pool orqanizedpursuant to the Interqovernmental Risk Manaqement ActshalI be a member of the Nebraska propertv and LiabilitvInsurance Guaranty Assocj.ation.

Sec. 16. Eunds set aside bv any public aqencvfor a risk manaqement pool- shall not be construed to bea cash reserve or a sinkinq fund.
Sec. L7. (1) Anv public aoency which has theauthority to levv a tax shall be authorized to levy a
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tax. to contract indebtedness. and to issue oeneral
obliqation bonds pavable from such a tax Ievy to Dav the
premium costs of oeneral liabilitv insurance. propertv
insurance - workers' compensation insurance . and anv
other insurance to protect aqainst anv of the losses
described i.n section 4 of this act and to oav all costs
and expenses associated r,rith membership in a risk
manaqement pool. includinq. but not limited to. standard
insurance coveraqes, qroup self-insurance coveraqes-
assessments the pool retirement of debt
incurred bv the pool. and operatinq expenses of the
pool. A member of a rj.sk manaqement pool whicfr has the
authority to levy a tax shall be authorized to enter
into aqreements obliqatinq the member to make payments
bevond its current budqet year for any of such purposes-
Taxes for the payment of the Drincipal of- Dremium of-
or interest on such a qeneral obliqation bond of such
public aqency. the payment of such insttrance oremittm
costs. and the payment of al I costs and expenses
associated with membership in a risk manaoement pool mav
be levj.ed in excess of any tax Limitation imposed bv
statute.

( 2 ) Nothino in the Interqovernmental Risk
Manaaement Act shaII be construed or interpretqd as
permitti.no the State of Nebraska- reDresented bv tlle
Risk Mauacrer. to enter into anv aareement or colltract or
do any act in qol)travention of tlte constj.ttltion of the
State of Nebraska.

Sec. 18. Ilrformation reaardil)o that Dortion
of the funds or liabilitv reserve of a risk mallaoement
pool established for the purpose of satisfvinq a
specific claim or cause of action shall be exempt from
disclosure under sections 84-712 to 84-712. 09 -

Notwithstandi.trq any other provisioll of law to the
contrary. a party to a cLaim or actioll aqail:st a publj.c
aqencv or any risk manacremettt pool shall not be entitled
to discover that portion of the ftrnds or Iiability
reserve established bv the pool for Pltrposes of
satisfyinq the claim or cause of action- except that
srrch information shall be discoverable iIr , alry
supplemental or ancillarv proceedina to erlforce a
judqment aqainst a public aoency or risk manaqement
pool -

Sec. 19. L1) A11 rj.sk manaqement pool-s shaLl
comply with the Nebraska workers' Compensation Act and
aII rules of the Nebraska workers' compensation Court.

(2) The Nebraska lforkers' Compensation Court
mav. as orovided by section 48-146,02. revoke or suspend
the authority of a risk manaoement pool to Drovide qrouD
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self-insurance coveraqe of workers' compensatj.on
Liability pursuant to the Interqovernmental Risk
Manaqement Act.

Sec. 20. Everv rj.sk manaqement pool shall pay
to the Director of Insurance. on or before March 1 of
each year. an amount eoual to one per cent of theprevailincr premium rate whj.ch would be paid for alIpolicies of insurance to insure workers' compensation
risks and one per cent of annual contributions paid bv
the poolrs members for coveraqe of aII other ri.sks
included r.rithj.n the poolrs qroup self-insurance proqram.
Tfre computation of such amount shalL be made on forms
furnished by the Deoartment of fnsurance which shall be
fi. Ied with the department toqether trith a sworn
statement by the poolrs chief operatinq officer
attestinq to the accuracy of the computatj.on- The
department shall furnj.sh such forms to each pool prior
to the end of the year for which such amount is payable
tocrether with anv information relative to computation of
the amount as mav be necessarv. Uoorr receiot ofpavment. the director sl)aII audi-t and examine the
computatj-ons and satisfy himself or herself that the
amount paj.d is in conformitv with this section-

Sec. 2I. Subiect onlv to atry aqreemetrt with
the holders of outstandinq bonds- a risk manaqement pool
may issue such tvDes of bonds as its board mav
determine. j.ncludinq bonds as to which the prj.ncipal and
interest are oavable exclusivelv from alI or a porti.on
of the t'evenrre from otte or more revenrte-oroducinq
contracts made bv the risk manaqement pool with anv
oerson, or from its revenue crenerally. or. which may be
additionallv secured by a pledqe of any qrant. subsidy.
or contribution from anv per.son. bv a pledqe of any
income- revenue- funds, or money of the risk manaqementpool from any source whatsoever- or by a mortqaqe or
securitv interest in ar)v real or personal property,
commoditv. or Droduct or ar)y service ot. interest
therein.

Sec- 22. A risk matraqement pool mav fr.om time
to time issrre its bonds in srrch principal amotrnts as its
boar-d of directors deems necessary to pr.ovide sufficient
funds to carry out any of tlre risk manaqement pool'spurposes and powers. incLudi.nq the establishment or
increase of reserves and the payment of alI other costs
or expenses of the risk mal)aaement Doo] incident to and
necessarv or convenient to carry out its purposes and
DOWerS.

Sec. 23. (1) Neither the members of a risk
manaqement poolrs board of directors nor anv person
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executinq the bonds shall be liable personalLv on such
bonds bv reason of the issuance thereof.

(2) The bonds shall not be a debt- liabj.Iity'
or qeneral obliqation of anv member of a risk manaqement
pool or of thi.s state, and neither this state nor any
member of a risk manaqement oool shalI be liable
ttrereon. Neither the faith and credit nor the taxinq
oower of any member of a ri.sk manaqement pool or of thg
staie shal1 be pl-edoed to the payment of the orincipal
or interest on the bonds. Bonds shall be pavable onlv
out of any funds or properti.es of the issuinq risk
manaqement pool. Such limitatj'ons shall be olainlv

or desiqnated to siqn- countersiqn. execute, or attest
anv bond or any corrpon may utilize a facsimile sionature
in lieu of his or her manual si'qnature.

Sec - 25 . ( 1 ) ExceDt as the issltinct risk
manaqemetrt pool's board of directors mav otherwise
provide- any bond and anv interest cortDons thereto
;ttached shalI be fully neqotiable withill the meaninq
iird for all ourposes of Article 8 of the Utriform
Commerci.al Code.

(2) The bonds mav be sold at public or Private
sale as the issuinct risk matraqement pool's board of
directors mav provide and at such Drice or prices as
such board shall determine.

Sec. 26. In case any officers whose
siqnatures appear on anv bolrds or couoons cease to be
such officers before the deliverv of such obliqations'
such siqnatures shalI nevertheless be valid and
suiiicient for all purposes to the same extent as if
such officers had remained in office unti' I such
de I ivery.
924 -10-
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Sec. 27- A ri.sk manaqement pool shall have
r:ower in connectlon with the issuance of its bonds:

(1) To covenant as to the use of anv or all ofits propertv, real or personal;
(2) To redeem the bonds. to covenant for theirredemption, and to provide the terms and conditionsthereof:
(3) To covenant to charqe or seek necessaryapproval to charqe fees and charqes suffi-cient to meetoperati.nq and maintenance expenses of the riskmanaqement pooI. interest and principal pavments _

whether at maturitv or upon sinkj-nq fund redemption. onany outstandinq bonds or other indebtedness of the risk
manaqement oooI. and creation and maintenance of anvreasonable reserves therefor and to provide for anvmarqins or coveraoes over and above debt service on thebonds deemed desirable for the marketability or securityof the bonds:

(4) To covenant and prescribe as to events ofdefault and terms and conditiol)s upon which any or aLIof its bonds shall become or mav be declared due beforematurity. as to the terms and qonditions upon r.rhich suchdeclaration and its consequences may be waived. and asto the cor)sequences of default and the remedies of
bondtro lders :

(5) To covenatrt as to the mortqaqe or pledqe
of or the qrant of anv other securj.tv interest in anyrea.l or oersonal propertv and all or any part of tlterevenue from any revenue-Droducirrq contract or contractsmade bv the risk manaqement pool with anv person tosecure the payment of bonds. subiect to such aqreements

^f ^rrlcl-nii-^ 
L^- - - .\, tlan avict

(6) To covenant as to the custodv. collection_securinq - itrvestment - and pavment of any revenue _assets. monev, funds, or oropertv with respect to whicltthe risk manaqemet:t pool may have any ricrhts orinterest:

(B) To covenant as to iimitations on theissuance of anv additional bonds- the terms uoon whichaddi.tional bonds may be issued and secured_ and therefundinq of outstandinq bonds;
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disposition of insurance proceeds:
(12) To covenant as to the vestinq in a

trustee or trustees. witfrin or outside the state- of
such properties, riqhts. powers- and duties in trust as
the risk manaqement pool may determine;

(131 To covenant as to the apDointinq and
providinq for the duties and oblioations of a Davi'no
iqent or pavino aqents or other fj'duciaries within or
outside the stater

(14) To make aII other covenants and to do any
and all such acts and tllincrs as mav be necessary-
tonvenient. or desirable i.n order to secure its bonds or
in the absoluLe discretion of the risk manaqemelrt pool
ls may tend to make the bonds more marketable'
notwithstandinq that such covenants. acts. or thinqs mav
not be enumerated in this section: and

(15) To execute all instruments necessarv or
convenient in the exercise of ttre powers,qranted ln tl:e
IiiET.oovern,r,"ntar Ri.k Ma."q.m"nt A.t o. in tlr"
Derformance of covenants or duti'es. which instruments
may contain such covenants and Drovisions as allv
purchaser of bonds mav reasol:abIv requj.re.

Sec. 28. A risk manaqement pool may issue and
sell" refundinq bonds for the purDose of Davinq or
providinq for the oayment of any of its bonds at or
oEor to maturitv or upon acceleration or redemptiolr'
R&undino bonds mav be issued at anv tj.me prior to or at
ttre matuiitv or redemption of the refunded bonds as the
iisk manaqement pool's board of directors deems
aporopriate. The refundinq bonds may be issued in a
Jrinclpal amount not exceedi'no atr amotttrt srtfficient to
6av oi-to provide for the payment of (1) the princioal
6f the bonds bei.nq refullded. (2) anv redemption premium
tl:ei'eon. (3) interest accrtted or to accrtle to the flrst
or anv iubsequent redemptlon date or dates selected bv
tfre-ilik manaqJment pool,'s board of directors in its
diicretion- or to the date or dates of maturity'
whichever is determined to be most advantaqeous or
convenient for the risk manaqement pool. ( 4) the
expenseJ of issuinq the refundinq bonds, includinq bond
ElEEount. and redeeminq the bonds beino refunded' and
(5) suih reserves for debt service or other capj'tal or
ilrent expenses from the proceeds of sucLr refundinq
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bonds as may be deemed necessary or convenient by the
board of cl'i rectors of the 'i ssrri no ri sk manaoemeht bo6l
A determination bv the board of directors that anv
refinancinq is advantacreous or necessarv to the risk
manaqement pool. that anv of the amounts provided in
thi.s section should be included in such refinancino. or
that anv of the bonds to be refinanced should be called
for redemption on the first or any subsequent redempti.on
date or permi-tted to remai.n outstandi.no until their
respective dates of maturitv shaII be concl,usi.ve.

Sec. 29 - Refundinq bonds mav be exchanqed for
and in oavment and discharqe of any of the outstandinq
oblj-qations beinq refunded. The refundinq bonds may be
exchanqed for a like. qreater. or smaller principal
amount of the bonds beinq refunded as the i-ssui.nq risk
management poolrs board of directors may determi.ne in
its discretion. The holder or holders of the bonds
beinq refunded need not pay accrued interest on the
refundinq bonds if and to the extent that interest is
due or accrued and unpaid or) the bor)ds beir)q refunded
and to be surrendered.

Sec- 30. To the extent not reouired for the
immediate oayment and retirement of the obliqations
beinq refunded or for the pavment of expenses incurred
in connection with such refundi.no and subiect to anv
aqreement with the holders of any outstandinq bonds.
principal proceeds from the sale of anv refundinc, bonds
shalI be deoosited in tnrst to provide for the pavment
and retiremer)t of the bonds bei.nq refutrded- pavment of
interest and anv redemption premirlms- and payment of anv
expenses incurred in connection with such refundinq- but
provision may be made for tl:e pledcrir:q and dispositi.on
of anv surplus. j-ncludinq. withorrt limi-tation. provision
for the pl-edqj.nq of any such srlrplus to the payment of
the princioal of and interest on any issue or series of
refundinq bonds. Monev ir) ar)y such trust fund may be
il)vested in direct obliclatior)s of or oblioations the
principal- of and ipterest on which are ouaranteed by the
Utrited States qovernment. in oblj.qations of any aoencv
oi' instnrmentalitv of the Ur)ited States qoverr)ment. or
iIr certj"ficates of deposit issued by a bank or tnrst
company if such certificates are secured by a pledcre of
anv of such obliqations havinq an acroreoate market
value- excl-usive of accrued interest. equal at Ieast to
the principal amount of the certificates so secured-
Nothinc, in this section shalI be construed as a
limitation on the duration of anv deposit i.n trust for
the reti.rement of obliqations beinq refunded but whi.ch
shall not have matured and which are not presentlv
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redeemable or, .if presentlv redeemable' have not been
caIled for redemPtion.

-sec 

. 31 . The i. ssue of refundinq bonds ' the
manner of sale. maturities. interest rates' form and
6Ilrer details thereof- the securitv therefor- the riqhts
oE-ttre hol-ders thereof- and the riqhts- duties' and
oETiqatiom of the risk manaqement pool in reso"ct of
IilE-Iame shail be aoverned bv the Interqovernmental Risk
frlircentent Act relatinq to the issue of bonds other than
iE?uiEinq bonds insofar as the same mav be ^pplicable'Sec. 32. Bonds may be issued under the

fhi h

Sec. 33
manaqement pool may provide for tl:e publication of any
resolution or other proceedinq adooted bv it prtrsuant to
Ihe Interqovernmental Risk Manatlement Act or- iIr Iieu
thereof- a notice of itrtentioll to issrte botrds in a
rewspaperrcf oeneral circrtlatiotr published i'n the cottntv
iii6iE-the pi'incipal office or place of busj'ness of the
iiik-iIii.tE*E.,t potl i. ro..ted o.. if ,,o "tw=o"ptt' i=
so published. then in a newspaper qualified to carry
lmal notices lravitro qeneral circulation in such county'

-sec" 

34. In the case of a resorution or otller
proceedinq providillq for the isstlal)ce of bonds purstlant
to the Interqovernmental Risk Manaoemetrt Act' the board
6?-directu= of the ri=k manaqement pool mav- either
i fo.'. or uit". tlt. adootio,, of =.,clt t"=olttio" ot otl'"'
6irceedire iIr Iieu of publi"hilrq the. elrtire resolrttion
6r other'- proceedilrq. publish a notlce of intetrtion to
isste bonds- ttnder the Itrterqoverlrmental Risk Malraclement
Act. titled as such. colrtaininq:

(1) The name of the risk manacement pool;

brief desciiiltion of the proiect and the names of the
public aqencies to be serviced bv thg Droiecti

be issued; (4) The maturj.ty date or dates and maximum
amount maturina on such dates;
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the bonds; and
L6) The time and place where a copy of the

form of the resolution or other proceedinq providinq for
the j.ssuance of the bonds may be examined. which cooy
shall" be at an office of the risk manaqement pool
identified in the notice. durinq reqular business hours
of the risk manaoement pool as described in the notice_
for a perj.od of at Ieast thirtv days after thepublication of the notice.

Sec. 35. Eor a period of thirty davs after
such publication- any person in interest shall. have the
riqht to contest the leqaLitv of such resolution orproceedj.nq or any bonds which mav be auttrorized therebv.
any provisions made for the securitv and payment of such
bonds. any contract of purchase. sale, or lease, or any
insurance policv contract. and after such time no one
shall have anv cause of action to contest the
reqularj.ty, formality, or leqality thereof for anv cause
whatsoever.

Sec. 36. Bonds issued pursuant to the
Interqovernmental Risk Manaqement Act are hereby made
securities in which aII public officers and
instrumentallti.es of the state and alI political
subdivisions. insurance companies. trust comoanies.
banks - savinqs and loan associations. investment
companies, personal representatives_ adminj,strators.
trustees. and other fiduciarles mav properlv and leqallv
i.nvest funds, includinq capital in their control or
belonqinq to tltem. Such bonds are hereby made
securities which mav properly and leqally be deposited
with and received by anv offj.cer or instrumentalitv of
this state or anv political subdivision for anv purpose
for which the deposj.t of bonds or obliqatj.ons of thj.s
state or anfr politica.I subdivision thereof is now or may
)rereafter be authot'ized by 1aw.

Sec. 37. (1) AIl bonds of a risk manaqement
oool are decfared to be issued for an essential public
and crovernmental purpose and. toqether with interest
thereon and income therefrom. shall be exempt from all
taxes.

(2) The propertv of a risk manaoement pool_
includinq anv pro rata share of anv property owned bv a
risk maltaqement pool in coniunction with anv otherperson. is declared to be public propertv of a public
aqency used for essential public and qovernmental
purposes. Such propertv and the income of a risk
manaqement oool shall be exemot from all taxes of the
state or anv member of a risk manaqement pool or otherpublic aqency and shall be exempt from all special
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to effect lts PurPose.
Sec. 40. That

Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

LB 398

secti.on 23-2413, Reissue
1943, be amended to read

assessments of anv DarticiDatino member of a risk
manaoement pooI.

slc. 38. The State of Nebraska does herebv
oledqe to and aoree with the holders of any bonds and
iith those parties who mav enter into contracts with any

manaq;ment oool or member of a risk manaqement oool
under the Interoovernmental Risk Manaqement Act that the
state wi.II not alter. imoair. or Ii.mit the riqhts
therebv vested unti.l the bonds- toqether with aoplicable
intenst. are fullv met and discharqed and such
ortrrcts are fulIv performed- Nothino contained in the
act shall preclude such alteration- imoairment' or
Iimi.tation if and when adesuate orovisions have been
rnade bv law for the protection of the holders of the
bonds oi persons enterj.nq into contracts with any risk
rnanaqemenl pool or member of a risk manaqement pool'
Each rlsk *anaqement pool and member of " ri=k
rnanaqemtnt oool mav i.nclude this pledcre and undertakinq
for the state in sucfr bonds or contracts'

sa". 39. The Interoovernmental Risk
Manaqement Act- beinq necessary for the welfare of the
EIIEE and its j.nhabitants. shalI be constrtred liberally

as follows:
23-2413. The governing body of any political

subdivision, lncludi.r:g alry school distrj'ct, educational
service unit, or technical commullity college may
purchase a policy of liability insurance insurilrg
aqainst all or any part of the liabillty which might be
incurred under ttris act, and also may ptlrchase insurance
covering those claims specifical)-y excepted from the

"ov"..g" of this act by section 23-2409 ' Any
independent or autonomous board or commissiot: j'n the
poliiical subdivision having authority to disburse funds
ior a particular Purpose of the subdivision without
approval of the governing body also may procure
fiaUlfity insttrance r,rithj.n the field of lts operatlon'
The proctlrement of illsurance shall constitute a waiver
of tn" defetrse of governmental immunity as to those
exceptions listed ln sectj.on 23-24:C.9 to the extent, atrd
only to the extent, stated in such policy' The
exiitence or Iack of insurance shall rrot be material in
the trial of any suit excePt to the extent necessary to
establish anY such waiver whenever a claln
against a polltical subdivision is covered bY liabili
insurance
manaqement pool, the Provisions of

or sui-t
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on defense and settlement or the provisions of theaqreement formino the risk manaqement pool and relateddocuments provj.dinq for defense and settlement of claimscovered under such qrouo self-insurance shall beapplicable notwithstanding any inconsistent provisions
of this act-

Sec. 4l - That section 4A-72A, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfol Iows:
4A-12A. If an employee who has a preexistingpermanent partial disabi.Ii.ty whether from compensable

injury or otherwj-se, which is or is likely to be ahi.ndt'ance or obstacle to his or her obtaining employmentor obtaining reemployment if the emptoyee should becomeunemployed and whi-ch was known to tl)e employer prior tothe occurrence of a subsequent competlsable injury,receives a subsequent compensable injury resulting inadditional permanent partial or .in permanent totaldisability so that the degr.ee or percentage ofdisability caused by the combined disabilities issubstantialLy greater tttan that which would haveresulted from the Iast injury, considered alone and ofitself; and if the employee is entitled to receivecomper)satiot) on the basis of the combined disabilities,the employei' at the time of the last injury shall beliable only for the degree ot. percentage of disabilitywhi"ch would ltave resul.ted from the last injury had therebeen no preexisting disability, altd for the additionaldisabili.ty the employee shaII be compensated out of aspecial trust futrd created for that purpose, whi.ch sumso set aside shaLl be known as the Second Injury Eund-If the subsequent compensable injury of sucl) an employeeshal-I result in the death of the employee and it shallbe determined that the death wotrld not have occurr.edexcept for such preexisting permanent partial
dj.sability, the employer shaII pay tl:e compeirsationbenefj.ts prescribed by this sectiotr for a p"i-iod t)otexceeding three llrndred twenty-five weeks and for anycompensation benefits payable after such period of ttrreeIrtnldred twenty-five weeks, the deperldeltts shall becomper)sated out of the Second Itrjury Eund.

Ir) order to qrralify under thj.s section, theemployer must establish by written records that theemployer had knowledge of the preexisting permanentpartj-al disability at the time that the employee washired, or at the time the emptoyee was retained iDemployment after the employer acquired such knowledge.
As used in this section, preexisting permanentpartial dlsability shall mean any preexisting permanent
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eived bY
workersr

condition, whether congenital or the result of injury or
disease, of such seriousness as to constitute a
hindrance or obstacle to obtaining employment or to
obtaining reemployment if the employee should become
unemployed. No condj-tion shalI be considered a
p.e"ii=titq permanent partial di'sability under this
sectlon ,.l"si it would support a rating of twenty-five
per cent loss of earni'ng Power or more or support a
iating whj.ch would result i.n compensation payable for a
period of ninety weeks or more for disability for
permanent injury as computed under subdivision (3) of
section 48-121.

The Second Injury Eund shalI be for the
purpose of making payments in accordance with this
i".tio. and for payi.ng administrative expenses relating
to such fund. The State Treasurer shall be the
custodian of the Second Injury Eund and all money and
securities in the funcl shall be held ilr trust by the
State Treasurer and shall not be money or property of
the state. The Second Injury Eund shall" be raised and
derived from the following source: Every insurance
company whj-ch is transacting busj'ness in this state
sha-ll,- on or before Marcll 1 of each year, pay to the
Director of Insurance an amoullt equal to one per cent of
the gros
i t duri:
compensa
Eve rv

s amount of direct writing premiums rec
ng the preceding calendar year for
tion insurance business done in thi s state

i sk malraoement nool orovi.dinq

doll-ars.
The computation of the amoullts as provided ir)

this sectiolr shall be made oIr forms furnished by the
Department of Insurance ar:d shall be forwarded to the
department together vrith a sworll statement by an
appropriate fiscal officer of the compally attestj'tlg tlle
atcuracy of the computation. The departmer)t shalI
furnish such forms to the companies and risk mal)aoemellt
ppqls prior to tlle etld of the year for which the amounts
m payaUte together with any il)formatior) relative to
the am6unts as may be needed or desirable. Upon receipt
of the payment, the director shall audit and examine the
computaiions and satisfy himself or herself that the
amoilnts have been ProPerly paid in conformity with this
sec ti on
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The Director of Insurance, after notice andhearing pursuant to Chapter 44, artj.cle 23, may rescindor refuse to reissue the Iicense of any company whichfaj.Is to remit tlle amounts due in conformity witf, thj-s
sec ti oD .

The Director of Insurance shall deposlt theamounts paid, in conformity with this secti.on, ;ith theState Treasurer for the benefit of the Second InjuryFund promptly upon completion of his or her audit aniexamj.nation, and in no event Later than May 1 of theyear in which the amounts have been received, exceptthat r.rhen there is a dispute as to the amount payabll,the proceeds may not be deposited by the directtr- withthe State Treasurer untiL disposition of thecontroversy. One per cent of the amount received shallbe credited to the Department of Insurance to cover thecosts of administration.
Every employer j.n the occupations described insection 48-106 who shall qualify as a self-insurer andwho shaII be issued a permit to self-insure shalLfurnish to the State Treasurer for the benefit of theSecond Injury Eund an annual amount equal to one percent of the prevailing premj.um rate which would be piiOfor a policy of workers' compensation insurancl toinsure such risk as provided in this section but in noevent Less than tidenty-five dollars.
The amounts required to be paj-d by theinsulance companies. risk manaqement Dools. andself-insurers under this section shall be in addition toany other amounts, either in taxes, assessments, orotllerwise, as required under any other Iaw of thisstate.
The Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court shaIIbe charged with the corlservation of the assets of theSecond Injury Eund- In furtherance of this purpose theAttorney Ceneral shall appoil)t a member of ]ris or herstaff to represetrt the Second Injury Eund in alIproceedings brought to enforce claj.ms for or against theSecond Injury EuId.
The State Treasurer, as custodian of theSecond Injury Fund, shaII furnish monthly to theNebraska Workers' Compensatj^on Court a statemer)t of suchfund setting forth tlte balance thereof as of thebeginni.ng of eaclt month, the income therefrom, and thesources thereof, the payments from such fund in itemizedform, and the balance on hand as of the last day of thepreceding month- The State Treasurer may receive andcredit to the fund any sum or sums which may at any timebe contri.buted to the state or the fund by the tnited
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States of America or any agency thereof to $,hich the
state may be or become entitled under any act of
Congress or otherwise, by reason of any payment made
from the fund.

When the fund shall equal or exceed four
]rundred thousand doIIars, no further contributions
thereto shall be required by employers. risk manacrement
pools- or insurance carriers, but thereafter whenever
tfre amount of the fund shall be reduced below two
hundred thousand dollars, by reason of payments made
pursuant to this section, or otherlrise, or whenever the
Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court shall determine
that payments likeJ-y to be made from the fund in the
next sucieeding year will probably cause the fund to be
reduced below two hundred thousand doIIars, the
compensation court shall notify aII self-insurers and
the Director of Insurance, who shalI trotify aII workers'
compensation i.nsurance carriers and risk manaoement
pooIs, that such contributions are forthwith to be
ie=r*.O as of the date set in such notice and such
contributj.ons shaII thereafter continue as provided in
this section after the effective date of such notice,
and such contributions shall thereafter continue' tlntil
the fund shall again amount to four hur:dred thousand
dollars- Out of the Second Injury Eund, the additional
compensation payments shalL be made to such employee or
depindent by the compensation court once each month in
the same manner as the salaries of the employees of the
compensation court are paid. In all cases when a claim
i.s asserted by the state on behalf of the Second Injury
Eund against air employer- er employer's insurer- or risk
manaqement pool under thj-s section, or when a claim is
n*a" "q"i"=t the Second Injury Fttnd, the State of
Nebraski shall be impleaded as a party plaintiff or
defendant, as the case may requi re, and when so
i.mpleaded as a defendant, service of summons shall be
trah upon the Attorney General- It shall be the duty of
the Attorney General to act as attorney for the state'

Any expenses ttecessari Iy incurred by the
Second Injuiy Etrird or by -the Attorney Gelrera] otr behalf
of the Secor:d- Injury Eund in any case when a claim is
asserted by the state on behalf of the Second Injrtry
Eurrd against an employer- or employer's insurer' or risk
manaoement pool under thls section, or when a claim is
,""d" "S"*rLt 

tt " Second Injury Eund, may be paid out of
the Second Injury Eund. Such expenses may be taxed as
costs and recovered by the Second Injury Eund in any
such case in which the Second Injury Eund prevails'

Sec.42. That section 4A'L44'02, Revised
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Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol lows :

+A-144.02 - (1) Whenever any insurance carrier
shall wrj.te a policy of workers' compensation j.nsurance
under the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act, such
carrier shall file a report showj.ng the name and address
of the insured employer, the name of the insurance
carrier, the policy number, the effective date and
expiration date of such policy, and such other
informati.on as the Nebraska Workers' Compensatj.on Court
may require. Such report shall be filed with the
compensatj-on court within ten days of the effective date
of such policy.

(2) Whenever any risk manaqement pool is
organized or acceots a new member or whenever any member
of a risk manaqement pool voluutarily terminates
membershi.p or is invotuntariLv terminated. such pool
shalL fi.Ie a report within ten days after any such event
with the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court showinct
the names and l-ocal addresses of its members or the
name. Iocal address- and effective date of termination
or joinder of any sinqle member.

Sec. 43. That sectj.on 4A-144.04, Revised
Statutes Supplemetrt, 79A6, be amended to read as
foI lows:

4A-144.04. Any employer. risk manacrement
p-A-S_L- or insurance carrier who fails, neglects, or
refuses to file any report regulred of hirn or ]rer by the
Nebraska Workersr Compensation Court shall be guilty of
a Class II misdemeanor for each such failure, lteglect,
or refusal. It shall be the duty of the Attorr)ey
General to act as attorney for the state. In addi.tj-on
to tl)e penalty, where an employer. risk manaqement pooL
or insurance carrj,er has been given notj.ce, or the
employer..rlsk manaqement pooL, or the insrrrance carrier
has knowledge, of any injur.y or death of an employee and
faiIs, neglects, or refuses to fite a report thereof,
the limitati.ons in sections 4A-l2A and 48-137 shalI not
begin to run agaitrst the claim of the injured employee
or his or her deper)dents et)titled to cornpensation or
agaj-nst the State of Nebraska on behalf of the Second
Injury Eund, or in favor of either tlte employer. risk
manacrement pool- or the insurance carrier until such
report shall have been furnished as required by the
compensation court.

Sec. 44. That section 4A-146, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

4A-L46. No policy of insurance against
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Iiability arj-sing under
Compensation Act shall be

LB 394

the Nebraska Workers'
issued and no aqreement

or effect un Iess it contains the agreement of the
insurer or risk manaqement oool that it will promptly
pay to the person entitl.ed to the same all benefits
conferred by such act, and aII installments of the
compensation that may be awarded or agreed upon, and
that the obligatj.on shalI not be affected by the
insolvency or bankruptcy of the empLoyer or his or her
estate or discharge therein or by any default of the
insured after the injury, or by any default in the
giving of any notice required by suctl policy, or
otherwj.se. Such agreemeltt shall be collstrued to be a
direct promise by the insurer or risk manaqement pool to
the person entitled to compensation enforceable in his
or her name. Every policy for the insurance of the
compensatior: herein provided, or against Iiabi Iity
thereof, or aoreement forminq anv risk manaqement pool
shall be deemed to be made subject to the Nebraska
Workers' Compensatlon Act. No corPoratiolr, association,
or organization shall enter into any such policy of
insurance ulrless copies of such forms have been filed
wj.th and approved by the Department of Irlsurance' AII
poJ-icies insuring the payment of compensation under the
Nebraska tlorkers' Compel)satiolr Act and aqreements
pursuant to section 4 of tllis act providirlq qroup
ielf-insurance coveraqe of workers' compensation
liabi.litv bv a risk matraqement oool must colltai.ll a
clause to tlte effect (1) that as between tlle employer
and the insurer or risk manaoement pool the notice to or
knowledge of the occurrence of the injury on the part of
the insured shall be deemed notice or klrowledqe, as the
case may be, on the part of the illsurer or risk
manaqement pooI, (2) that jtlrisdiction of the itrsured
for the purpose of such act shall be jurj'sdictiolr of the
insul-er or risk matraqemerlt oool, and ( 3 ) that the
insurer or risk matraqement pool sl)a1l ill aII thilrgs be
bound by the awards, judgments, or decrees relldered
against such insured. A11 sttch policies insuring the
payment of compensation and aIl such aqreemellts
providino such qroup self-insurance coveracte shall
include within their terms the payment of compensation
to alI employees, officers, or v/orkers who are within
the scope - and purview of the Nebraska Workers'
Compensation Act.

Sec. 45. That secti'on 48-146.02, Revised
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Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfoI Iows :

48-L46.02. (1) If the Nebraska Workers'Compensation Court shaII find, after due notice andhearing at which the insurance organizati.on shalI beentitled to be heard in person or by counsel and present
evidence, that such organization has repeatedly failedto comply with its obligations under the provisions ofthe Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act, it may requestthe Director of Insurance to suspend or revoke theauthorization of such organization to write workers,compensation j.nsurance under the provisions of Chapter44 and such act. Such suspension or revocati.on shallnot affect the liabi.l-i.ty of any such organization underpolicies in force prior to the suspension or revocation.

(2) If the Nebraska Workers' CompensationCourt shall find. after due notice and hearino at whichthe rj.sk manaqement pool sha1l be entitled to be heardin person or by counsel and present evidence_ that suchpool has repeatedlv fai Ied to complv with itsobliqations under the provisions of the NebraskaWorkerst Compensation Act. as set out in subsection (1)
of section 19 of thj.s act. the compensation court mavsuspend or revoke the authority of the pool to provideqroup self-insurance coveraoe of workersr compensatiolt
liabj. Iity pursuant to the Interqovernmetrtal Risk
Manaqement Act. Such suspensi.on or revocation shall notaffect the li.abili.tv of anv such risk manaoement pool
under the terms of the aqreement formi.nq the pool inforce prior to the suspension or revocation.

Sec. 46. That section 4A-162.02, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfollows:
48-L62.O2. There is hereby created a speci.altrust fund for the purposes set forth in section4A-162-0l, whi.ch sum so set aside shall be known as theVocational Rehabilitation Eund.
The Vocati.onal Rehabilitation Eund shall be

for the purpose of making payments in accordance withsection 4A-162.O1. The State Treasur.er shalI be thecustodian of the Vocational Rehabilitation Fund and alImoney and securi.ties in the fund shall be held j.n trustby the State Treasurer and shall not be money orproperty of the state. The Vocati.onal Rehabilj.tationEund shall be raised and derived from the followj.ngsource: Every insurance company v/hich is transactingbusiness .in this state shall, on or before March I ofeach year, pay to the Director of fnsurance an amountequal to one per cent of the gross amount of direct
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wrlting premiums received by 1t duri.ng the preceding
calendar year for workers' compensation insurance
business done j.n this state. Every risk manaqement pool
orovidino workers' comoensation qroup self-insurance
coveraoe to any of its members shall on or before March
1 of each vear pav to the Director of Insurance an

compensation insurance to insure such risk.
The computatjon of the amounts as provided in

this section shall be made on forms furnished by the
Department of Insurance and shall be fornarded to the
department together with a sworn statement by an
approprj.ate fiscal officer of the company attesting the
accuracy of the computation. The dePartment shall
furnish such forms to the companies and pools prior to
the end of the year for which the amounts are paYable
together 'rith any information relati've to the amounts as
may be needed or desirable. Upon receipt of tlle
payment, the director shall audit and examine the
computations and satisfy himself or herself that the
amounts have been properly paid j.n conformity with this
section,

The Director of Insurance, after notice alld
hearing pursuant to ChaPter 44, article 23, may rescind
or refuse to reissue the license of any
falls to remit the amoutrts due in conformi

company which
ty with this

section.
The Director of Insurance shaII deposit the

amounts paid, in conformity wi.th this section, with the
State Treasurer for the benefit of the Vocational
Rehabllitation Eund promptlY upon completion of his or
her audit and examinatiotl, and in no event later than
May 1 of the year in which the amounts have been
received, except that when there is a dispute as to the
amount payable, the proceeds may not be deposited by the
director with the State Treasurer ulrtil disposition of
the controversy, and one per cent of the amoullt received
shall be credited to the Department of Illsurance to
cover the costs of administration.

Every employer in the occuPatj.ons described in
section 48-106 who shall qualify as a self-i'nsurer and
hrho shall be issued a permit to self-insure shall
furnish to the State Treasurer for the benefit of the
Vocational Rehabilitation Fund an annual amount equal to
one per cent of the prevailing premium rate whi.ch would
be paid for a polj,cy of workerst compensation .insurance
to insure such risk as provided in thls sectj.on but in
no event less than twenty-five dollars.
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The amounts required to be paid by the
insurance companies. risk manaqement pools _ and
self-insurers under this section shall be in additi.on to
any other amounts, either in taxes, assessments, or
otherwise, as required under any other law of this
state.

The Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court shaII
be charged with the conservation of the assets of the
Vocational Rehabilitation Eund. The Attorney ceneral
shall appoint a member of his or her staff to represent
the Vocational Rehabilitation Eurrd when necessary.

The State Treasurer, as custod.ian of the
Vocational Rehabili.tation Eund, shalI furnish monthly to
the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court a statement of
such fund setting forth the balance thereof as of the
beginning of each month, the income therefrom, and the
sources thereof, the payments from such fund j.n itemized
form, and the balance on hand as of the last day of thepreceding month- The State Treasur.er may r.ecej.ve and
credit to the fund any sum or sums which may at any time
be contributed to the state or the fund by ttre United
States of America or any agency thereof to which the
state may be or become entitled under any act of
Congress or otherwise by reason of any payment made fromthe fund.

When the fund shall- equal or exceed four
hundred thousand doIlars, no further colttribrrtions
thereto shall be required by employers. risk manacremet)t
ooo.Ls- or instrrance cat.riers, but thereafter whenever
the amount of the fund shal-l be redrrced below two
hundr.'ed thousand dollars, by reason of payments madepursuant to thj.s section, or otherwise, or whenever the
Neb!'aska Workers' Compensation Corrrt shall- determine
that payments likely to be made from the fund in the
next succeeding year wiIl probably cause the fund to be
reduced below two hundred thousand doIIars, thecompensatioll corlrt shall- trotify all self-insrlrer.s and
the Director of Ir)surance, who shall notify aII workers'
compensation ir)suraltce car.r.iers and risk manaqement
oool-s, that such contributions are forthwiLh to be
resumed as of thi: date set in such r)otice and such
contributions shall thereafter contintre as provided in
this section after the effective date of such noti,ce,
and such contributions shalI thereafter continue utrtil
the fund shalJ- again amount to four lrundred thousand
dollars. Out of the Vocational Rehabilitation Eund,payments shalI be made j.n accordance with sectiort
4A-762.O1 in the same manner as for cLaj.ms against the
state.
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Any expenses necessarily incurred by the
Vocational Rehabilitation Eund may be paid out of the
Vocatlonal Rehabili-tation Fund.

Sec.47. That section 4A-L7A.OL' Revi-sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

48-178.01. Whenever any petition is filed and
the claimant's right to compensation is not in issue,
but the issue of lj.ability is raised as between an
empJ,oyer- aad a carri.er. or a risk manaqement Dool or
between two or more employerst of, carriers, or pools,
the Nebraska Workers' compensatj'on court may order
payment of compensation to be made j'mmediately by one or
moie of such employers! 6? carriers.--!L!9q!s. when the
issue is finally resolved, an employer- or carrier. or
oool held not liable shalI be reimbursed for any such
payments by the emPloyer- or carrier. or risk manacement
peqt held l-iable.

Sec- 48. That section 81-8,231, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-8,231. Whenever a clai"m or suit agaillst
the state or a state aqetrcv j's covered by liability
insurance

the provisions of the liabilitY
insurance poLicy on defense atrd settlement or the
provisions of the aqreement formino the risk manaqement
oool alrd related docttments providir:o for defense and
settlement of claims covered ulrder such qrorrp
self-insurance shall be applicable not\"rithstanditlg any
inconsistetrt provi"sions of this act. The Attorlley
General and the State Claj.ms Board shatl cooperate with
the insurance company or risk manaqement pool.

Sec. 49. That sect.ion 81-8,239-O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

8I-8,239.O1. (1) As trsed in sectiol)s 44-1615,
44-1616, and B1-8,239.01 to 81-8,239. 04, unless tl:e
col)text otherwise requires, the definition of state
agencies fortnd iIr section 81-8,210 shall apply, except
that such term shall Irot incllrde the Board of Regents of
the Universj.ty of Nebraska.

(2') Tl:ere i s hereby establ i shed a Ri sk
Management Program for the State of Nebraska, vrhicll
shali consist of the systematj.c identificati'on of
exposures to risk of Ioss as provided in this act and
shaII incl.ude the appropri.ate methods for dealing with
such exposures i.n relation to the state budget pursuant
to thi-s act. Sttch program shall be admj-nistered by the
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Risk Manager and shall include the operations of theState CIaims Board and other operations provided in thisact.
(3) Under the Risk Management program, theRisk Manager shall have the authority and responsibility

to:
( a ) Employ any personnel necessary toadminister the Risk Management program;
(b) Develop and maintain Ioss and exposuredata on all state property and liability risksi
(c) Develop and recommend risk reductj.on orelimination programs for the state and its agencies and.to establish, impl-ement, and monitor a statewide safetyprogram;
(d) Determine \"rhich risk exposures shall beinsured and which risk exposures shall be self-insuredor assumed by the state;
(e) Establish standards for the purchase ofnecessary insurance coverage at the lowest costs,conslstent with good underwriting practices and soundrisk managemenl techniques;
( f) Be the exclusi.ve negotiating andcontracting agency to purchase insurance and, afterconsrrltation witll the state agency for which theinsurance is purchased, enter into such contracts ofir)surar)ce on behalf of the state and its agencj.es,officia),s, and employees to the extent deemed necessaryand in the best interest of the state, and to authoriztpaymetrt for such purchase of insurance out of theappropriate funds created by sections 44-1630 andal-a , 239 . 02 ;
(q) Determine whether the state suffered aLoss for which self-i.trsured property loss funds havebeen created and authorize and administer paymerlts forsucl: loss from the State Setf-Insured property Fund forthe purpose of replaclng or rebuj.lding state property;
(h) Perform aII duties assigned to the RiskManager under the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act andsections 11-2OI to ll-2?3, 44-1622, 44-1623, and44-1630:
(i) Approve the use of risk manaqement pools

by anv deoartment. aoencv- board- bureau, commission. orcouncil of the State of Nebraska and the University ofNebraska; and
('i'l (i) Recommend to the Legislature such)-egislation as may be necessary to carry out thepurposes of this actT and to make appropriation requestsfor the administration of the Rj-sk Management program

and the fundj.ng of the separate funds adminj.stered by
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the Risk Manager.
Sec. 50. That original sections 23-24L3 and

81-8,231, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943,
and secti.ons 4A-f2A, 4A'144-02, 4A-L44.04, 4A-L46,
4A-146.02, 4A-162.02, 48-178.01, and 81-8,239.01,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are repealed.

Sec- 51. Since an emergency exi'sts, this act
shall be i^n fuII force and take effect, from alld after
its passage and approval, according to Iavr.
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